
Interim Learning Opportunities
~  Second Grade Families ~

Below you will find interim learning opportunities  to use with your child at home. Have fun!

Topic Monday 3/30 Tuesday 3/31 Wednesday 4/1 Thursday 4/2 Friday 4/3

Independent 
Reading 

(Rec. 30 
mins. per 

day)

Find a fun spot in a reading area or curl up on the couch & read quietly. If you 
need additional books to read you can login to Epic & use our class code or 
login to Raz-Kids using your username and password.

You may want to record yourself reading a book and listen to how you sound. 
Did you read aloud like the characters in the story speak? 

Reading 
Activities

Read the 
next chapter 
in your 
fiction story. 
Using sticky 
notes, Stop 
& Jot major 
events that 
happened in 
the chapter. 
Show your 
sticky notes 
to someone 
in your family 
and tell the 
person WHY 
the events 
were 
important.

Supports: use 
a piece of paper 
to jot if you don’t 
have sticky 
notes.  Try to jot 
3 events.

Click on 
Brainpop Jr.

Then, click on 
“Reading and 
Writing” 

Then, click on 
“Authors”

Read about an 
author of your 
choice!

Non Fiction 
Text Features

Read the 
1-page 
magazine article 
and complete 
the activity.

Supports: Look 
for pictures, 
graphs, bold 
words, captions, 
etc. 

After completing a 
fiction story, 
complete the 
following journal 
entry:

In your journal, 
pretend you are 
the main 
character. Write a 
letter to another 
character in the 
book. Illustrate 
your letter if you 
want to!
With parent 
permission, call 
someone and read 
your letter to 
him/her.

Supports: Ask a 
parent for 
sentence starters 
to get going.

Click on Scholastic 
News 

Click on “Week 1” 
and then on “Take 
Me There” so that 
you can begin Day 
1: Animal Studies. 

Have fun learning 
about spiders! 

Reading
Technology Click to play games on Lexia . Use your username and password to log on.

Listening 
Time 

Choose your own read alouds to listen to online using Tumblebooks or 
listen to an astronaut read a story from space: 
Max Goes to Mars    Rosie Revere, Engineer    If I Was an Astronaut

Snack/ Play 
Have a healthy snack & go outside as much as you can! Find a favorite 
activity, do some gardening, dig in the dirt, make a fort, make up a dance, 
ride your bike, do some exercises, or invent your own actions! Have fun :)

https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://jr.brainpop.com/
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?community&grade_level=2&subject=Reading&promptId=prompt.db08c3a0-e007-4c43-81a3-c47697c6697a
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?community&grade_level=2&subject=Reading&promptId=prompt.db08c3a0-e007-4c43-81a3-c47697c6697a
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/
https://youtu.be/I8yn92dVxDY
https://youtu.be/r5yZ8K7pb0Y
https://youtu.be/9wV8yw7iV8w


Interim Learning Opportunities (cont.)
Monday 3/30 Tuesday 3/31 Wednesday  4/1 Thursday 4/2 Friday 4/3

Writing
Activities

This week 
we will 

explore the 
difference 
between 
facts and 
opinions. 

Watch the 
video below.

https://jr.brain
pop.com/rea
dingandwritin
g/communica
tion/factsand

opinions/

Write two fact 
sentences 

about spring.  
Write two 
opinion 

sentences 
about spring.  

Challenge 
yourself to 

include 
adjectives 
(describing 
words) in 

each 
sentence. 

Support: 
Write one 
fact and 
one 
opinion.  

Write fac and 
opinion 

sentences 
about plants.  

Challenge 
yourself to write 

more than 
yesterday and 
draw a picture 
to go with your 

writing. 

…

…

Write fact and 
opinion 

sentences about 
cookies.  

Challenge 
yourself to write 

more than 
yesterday and 
edit your own 

work for 
uppercase and 

lowercase 
letters, 

punctuation and 
reread it to be 
sure it makes 

sense. 

Write fact and 
opinion sentences 

about recess.  
Challenge yourself 
to write more than 

yesterday, edit 
your own work, 
and use verbs 

(action words) in 
your writing.

Write fact and 
opinion sentences 

about family.  
Challenge yourself 
to write more than 

yesterday, edit your 
own work, and read 
your writing to your 

family.

Social
Emotional

Practice 
Gratitude: 
Make a list or 
draw pictures 
of 5 (or 
however 
many) things 
you are 
grateful for in 
your life.

Play charades: 
act out feelings 
and have others 
guess the 
feeling.

Practice good 
sportsmanship 
and handling 
frustrations 
(e.g., not getting 
to go first, losing 
a game, etc.) by 
playing board 
games with your 
family.

Be a “feelings 
detective”: when 
reading books or 
watching movies 
together as a 
family, identify and 
talk about the 
characters’ 
feelings (what 
face, body, words 
were clues that 
gave away their 
feeling?

Work on 
conversation and 
listening skills while 
eating dinner 
together as a family 
(e.g., go around and 
share your 
highs/lows of the 
day, share a wish or 
hope you have, etc.): 
at the end see if you 
can remember what 
other people in your 
family shared.

https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/communication/factsandopinions/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/communication/factsandopinions/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/communication/factsandopinions/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/communication/factsandopinions/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/communication/factsandopinions/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/communication/factsandopinions/


Science/
Social 

Studies

Look at 
Friday’s 
experiment 
choices and 
decide which 
one you will 
be able to do, 
then watch 
one of these 
videos from 
The Kids 
Should See 
This. 

The Kid 
Should See 
This - Smart 
videos for 
curious 
minds of all 
ages

Go on a signs of 
spring 
scavenger hunt:

Spring 
Scavenger Hunt

Mystery 
Science!

How do germs 
get into our 
bodies?

Be a cartographer

Map my house

Pick a fun science 
experiment to try:

http://www.scienc
efun.org/kidszone/
experiments/

Number 
Corner
(Math)

* Starting 
on April 1st!

Number 
Corner 
Lesson

Number Corner 
Lesson

Number Corner 
Lesson

Math 
Technology

Visit Reflex  to practice your math facts. Use your username and lunch code.

Math 
Activities

Cents video on 
Brainpopjr. 
Dollars and 
Cents

Money Poems
Touch Money

Coin Count: sort 
and identify coins. 
Use skip counting 
to count the coins 
in your collection. 
Create a  menu of 
breakfast items 
for the week.  
Assign each item 
a value less than 
a dollar.  Each 
morning this 
week write down 
your order and 
how much money 
your breakfast 
cost. 

Money Monster 
Matching game

Seesaw Activity:
How Is Money 
Made?

How many 
different ways can 
you make $1.00?  

Write down as 
many different coin 

combinations as 
you can.

Money Same 
Total Value

Using the pictures 
attached, count and 

tell someone the 
value of each 

money card.  You 
do not need to print 

the cards.

Interim Learning Opportunities (cont.)

Monday 3/30 Tuesday 3/31 Wednesday  4/1 Thursday 4/2 Friday 4/3

Math Support Considerations: 
Use the coin chart if you need to remember the 
value of the coins in your collection:.  
Have a parent or older sibling help you make your 
menu.

https://thekidshouldseethis.com/
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zhJLhX4BwpyLPasRtLZV_SnCy9QLPeK9mtS1e57xOG8/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zhJLhX4BwpyLPasRtLZV_SnCy9QLPeK9mtS1e57xOG8/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs?code=e6a6a181e835354f8c7b2dffec020893
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs?code=e6a6a181e835354f8c7b2dffec020893
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs?code=e6a6a181e835354f8c7b2dffec020893
https://www.education.com/download-pdf/activity/115808/
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1haS_oN7OibXIbtPsA24tDS1glHJRwdnQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1haS_oN7OibXIbtPsA24tDS1glHJRwdnQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1haS_oN7OibXIbtPsA24tDS1glHJRwdnQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FT0vwu29lD58b6gvpObR1CeDAE4eB4dA/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FT0vwu29lD58b6gvpObR1CeDAE4eB4dA/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tlE1eXGmUmgRrzy6AbBXJfdQjhhzT9k4/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tlE1eXGmUmgRrzy6AbBXJfdQjhhzT9k4/view
https://www.reflexmath.com/
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/money/dollarsandcents/
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/money/dollarsandcents/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y4h4tQa42wMWGBy0eSUa2GAQ9YCVIiix
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17IgqSuIoj7EFDhcJKxFddZeoB7SdggVa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17IgqSuIoj7EFDhcJKxFddZeoB7SdggVa
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?my_library&query=how%2Bis%2Bmoney%2Bmade&grade_level=2&subject=Math&promptId=prompt.e79ff7f1-0811-4b4f-a252-dbaba9cae33c
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?my_library&query=how%2Bis%2Bmoney%2Bmade&grade_level=2&subject=Math&promptId=prompt.e79ff7f1-0811-4b4f-a252-dbaba9cae33c
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?my_library&query=how%2Bis%2Bmoney%2Bmade&grade_level=2&subject=Math&promptId=prompt.3926120d-7658-4924-81ee-df976bd4aec9
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?my_library&query=how%2Bis%2Bmoney%2Bmade&grade_level=2&subject=Math&promptId=prompt.3926120d-7658-4924-81ee-df976bd4aec9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wwx-zmmJ-U8-P0lOHVn9-RD3RIkZDTbH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wwx-zmmJ-U8-P0lOHVn9-RD3RIkZDTbH
https://www.mathworksheets4kids.com/counting-money/chart-coins.pdf.


Interim Learning Opportunities (cont.)

Classics For Kids

*Make sure Treble is highlighted in the left 
corner.
Remember to use your hand staff.  
Lines- Every Good Boy Deserves Fudge
Space rhymes with F A C E

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14bQCGjHB
hGCYN75av3IdGpMZCI8_3-vtPsrinu5q_ik/edit

March Madness 

Create a paper playscape! Cut thin strips of paper.  
Bend, fold and glue the paper to a firm paper or 
cardboard base. Create curves and loops by 
wrapping thin strips of paper around a pencil or 
marker. Fold tabs a the end of the strips and glue  
to secure to the cardboard base.

https://www.classicsforkids.com/games/note_names.php
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14bQCGjHBhGCYN75av3IdGpMZCI8_3-vtPsrinu5q_ik/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14bQCGjHBhGCYN75av3IdGpMZCI8_3-vtPsrinu5q_ik/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15QXHo71WANFHJIrmMtu94BQPfUuOcqmqSaa1aCwNN30/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSWGqg-6Hs_RgrCZXmEYX5PkoeQuqGcudj95VJEBJMqALrXd1QgtCRnT88FrbSUf-xuyK4J_DJpOfGV/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mobilebasic

